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O ltOI-It 

Wll EIU;:AS, 'ide order dmcd 06.05.2021 olllon 'blc lligh Coun in Public Interest Littgation 
Writ No. I 172120:! I. it has been directed to enwrc thnt no persons ore pennittcd entry into 
the state unless they possess o negative ccnificate obtained \\ithin n hours from the time 
they ~cck cntl) into the stole. 

AND WIIEit EAS, an order No.B/812021/MAG/l&O Vol-11/1124 doted 08 05.2021 under 
Section 144 of the Criminal Procedure Code hJU been i~wcd wherein inter-state mo,cment 
for tourists from I Oth Ma) onwards hJU been proh•bited except for p:oplc ''ho arc residents 
of Goa or ore cnterin~ Goa for wort... or who ha\c \\lth them the full vaccination ccnificatc or 
Ctl\ id ncl!uti\c test rcpon for a lCS1 done wnhm 72 hours or cnlr) In Goa. 

NOW 'Il l ERE FORE, in C:\crcisc of the JXmers conferred under Secuon 26, 30(2X\'}, nnd 
33 of the Disostcr Management Act, 2005. and for the implcrncnuuion of the directions of the 
llon'blc ll illh Coun and the order issued uls 144 of the CrPC, the undersigned herch) direct~ 
you that nny person coming from outside Goa into the Nonh Goa district, shall be checked 
for 1he fu ll vuccinutiun ccnlficatc or Covid negative test repon for a test done \\ilhin 72 hours 
of entry in Goa. 

II owe' cr. the following categories of people ore c:o.empted from the above requirement· 

I. Residents of Go;~, on product1on of proof ot residence. 
2 Persons cntcrina in Goa for "ort.., un production of \\Ort.. 10 proof or letter from 

employer. 
3. Persons entering in Goa foro med1C41 emergency. on production of proof or comin111 

in mnbulnnce. 

f-ailure to comply with this Order shall be a v1olouon of the pro' is ions of the Diw.ter 
Manogcmcnt Act, 2005 ond shall attract penni action liS per law. 

GivcJ under my hnnd and seal of this office on 9th dny of May, 2021. 
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(Ajit H y, 
Colll.-ctor & irpcr;on, 

Nonh Goa Disuict Di~ter 
Mnnagcmcnt Authorit), Panaji 


